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Hiding the attempt made 
b Wilson, the board pi con- 
i arrange with the presid- 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
iptance of its services and 
Iterward to meet and dis
ais of settlement with Mr. 
І -until he left the city 
{ing for us to continue on 
icond vice-president and 
lager, who had arrived in 

Although President 
asked to have, the matter 
settled toy arbitration, "e 
іе morning's press that be 
i ultimatum in the way of 
pi tiens which he says tbe 
net grant to the trackmen 
ill consent to call the strike

3bas. Pope, chairman B. °£ 
,K. Wark, chainhan, B. L- 
illison, chairman O. R. T-

ne.

-

A SCOTIA SUICIDE.

TH, N. Aùg. 19—M.rS- 
brife of Alexander McKm- 
goggin, committed -suicio 
(У by cutting her throat 
fcr. She was. 63 years 
ten suffering from .eervous 
Tor веремії: ihonths. Нч 
seed her from the bouse «в* 
vening, and, accompanies 
neighbors, made à searen 
1er body was found in 
a pool of blood, tbe throat 

tom ear to ear. eevermg

old.

1 vein and windpipe.
- from • the well curb 
wed, denoting that ° 
femplated -death by. drottn

color blind ia

had

-res
man who is
[feeling blue.
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,—WOODSTOCK. ( zwtogled.to the cop of Jot, and that is f 
• that the Czar win stop on Ms way for - 

Ц і tbe рцгрове of seeing Emperor WUliam !

І-ЦЙЮГ, Sffljth iMpr î ЧЛе onfir thing oertntaift that b» wilt

» btmdti iih«. > ;яада,їу?іі»і

where he and President Loubet will 
review 159,000 troops about Sept 1». 
•The officials of the foreign office inti
mate that tbe exact dates are pur- 
pcsely withheld in order to prevent 
tbe 'plotting: af anarchiste apd others.

THE LABORERS ARE MANY,
pVt a Promiseet Western Man Says There 

it Work There far All-

B. Y. P. U. Evto3^Hr,.î2èr‘"1'”a OTTAWA ! p—»

’ fw t*w* *•««• ш a.

ÂAüssrxïæSr Yuk“nef». 0Л m. й"й,^г«гг”мГв^да
ФЬе « principal choral woriwto be ------------ - Miss Kirkpatrict from Parreboro.

med ЦГЄ; t-lt „ ^ . Ita the afternoon at the Ohnrcto at
nom ItaaiiKn* by Verdi. In con- Ve#m Bur6au S*T Cemmlwloner Berion Hngbmû institute rooms there was a

щ »“ T*,,.,h,-
^Audmis cttiee during Uvke ef York’s Visit- «»me ^ delivered by Rev. w. h.

____  і* І#ееґ, a: fact which has Sampson. He extended a aordioi.MONCTON, N. B„ Aug. 22,—Ttie bLsitogtherÆ, if possible, the convie- come to the vtattors and а»гмюд .al
Raptist Young People's Undoa got Ц^ едаооД a» musicians of the un- ÔTTAWA. Aug. BL—The first tele- lwpe that th« assembly would, be pro-

т^.тш£ш..т!ж&£л •Ш-SSSfft »
^ilrtyde^g^j^ag m mtenctanoe.. iftae. Rmma KMinee; oootml^^ expected : between September Ï6th and pbed. statinfr^? Д [fr ,

W. Schuman a tiemmittse on credeu- L ТЄГУ ^ * ****** ■ ««e ta
1 The «ensus bureau bas invosUgated to«nd a day. ;

,^jg!S.?.y..7rw:?|p|Siaya ««.Mm,..,»,.» w-5SBSiSsSttSS:
Baundere.1 «ebwed eî^ti^'r^nrt- ^ ^*>Ch enthngl~' John ?f. etated bocal Commission- nle of Waterford, Ont.

ing, wWh a membership at X«it/ot ,, Iu ■ цпР^тГ<ИмШ^іП^п|1- ,Berton‘ 3314 find3 the figures as afternoon was devoted еМебу to
the convention at whItil 1-K# are active and 447 e*o- puhUe. -Seoeet: femL, printed in the bulletin correct. The T^ng PaPere. which were:

Moncton. Talking to a Sun reporter Three vnbone have been ov Shan ne Gemming; messo-aopranc. commissioner at St John in sending in Heavenly Father %Н£їв' , ** Her
e^ toere today kwktog for re-mount *Ь°и± the great yield of wheat out ^af1*ed »»d one resuscitated durlnfc МЖ ^**îIAü«de King-, his to«>unt calculated 318 names t^r, HaMf^ by
іЛее. Their coming had been pretty the™ this year, he stated that he wae ^^ar. Several of the larger unions A. J.^riggS; tenor, H. Bvan Wirilams; ™ore than the compilations show. Doughter^ s ^

srtiaed and the attendance of eonfident that t|ere would be sufficient ^Ve ^t>°Sted’ *m<i others have teaoQ Ш C. Towne; Voice of Christ, Т1'-й Iа a« instance of several' like Mary's Chapter
horsemen, many with horses to sell, work to accommodate, for the pres- merged with the regular prayer meet- b»ge, Stephen Townsem|-r Satan, bass, errors whidb are coming to the know- Швв Pa‘ch ^я N-J?" **
was large. Two purchases only, how- eat' at leeet> th* capable labours ‘"f- 80 that the real state of the sort- tfeti»; Bispham. S' ‘edge of the -bureau every day. Cunningham ^ T‘
ever, were made here. ' wh® ha4 e°de odt. although he con- etL cannot be ascertained. Five Judttb, a lyric .&ШШГ by Q. w. The institution of the Mardoni aya- ,ь“їй7 ®v Geor8ea»

T^e • excitement is entirely Quieted eidered that no more than the number £nk>™’ <»‘У report educational work, ebb&ÿgmg&b УсЩ'Щ the oenduc- tern in the Gulf of St. Lawrence7is explanation, of thX^TwSf4’' Z*
over the smallpox came. There are of U)ere were oeeded- When he Reports were received from Hx.jtinior ■ ?Pj^gfc%erformed, for the first attracting considerable attention hi of the order . ^е рш^0Я? аЬ* rules
course quite a numto^af oases la the left Wibnipee about three weeks ago societies, with a memlberdhlp bf 379. time, .<ti|g8fe festival. It deals with the United States, and is commented Gibbons ^ th PreeideK,
infected district, tout the luge ma- the farmç'rs foubd It impossible to get Two of these were mission bands. theg*#rbt Judith and Holofemes, ae upon as a eignifleant fact. r«v' мг л „
jority are convalescent. The only me°J« barre* their crops and were The next subject. Shall We Have a reUetafi In the Jkpo-rypha, and whUe The entraifce to the St. Lawrence Is terestiiuT^ кла£« If’ViT*? t-ТЄГу ta:
death was that of an infant sickly ,eTOlyihg every direction. Since then Separate Conventon? gave rise to a omppeesd for the ge, it fc eo con- spoken of as those most daAgCrous of the order the lnflue**» of
from its birth. Thérç are no signe t *^ut iatxxrere had gone, nearly Rvely discussion, headed by G. W. "tructed as to be - callable and ex- waters. The other day communication
disease out of the quarantined dis- 3,000 which were from the maritime Schurman. in the absence of Rev. A. treWf‘y Mfsctlv»..,. concert perform- I was held with -the str. Ivucanian a
ti+ct, and everything points to the 'Fortnces. When the first lots ar- McDonald. He favored the idea, as аюак( The- choru iyrs a. very im- I distance of seventy miles from
epidemic toeing stamped out at a* ear- r*Te^ he aal* harvesting had-not did Rev. W. W. Fiaher, who thought Р°ГЧ“‘*'І4Ж**, wh he leading solo. ) signal station, by .«Ms system И is
ly date. commenced, and it Was poastble that something should be done to ereate a both dr^aua/tically and mu- |,obviously practicable .to use the

Hot weather ' prevailed yesterday eomehad-not been able to obtain work greater interest in union work. If this ®icall*r tnteresting. It has been re- | system for cargo -boats as well as
and today. Harvesting is being rush» at fi”t' But whrattegathwingo^the could not be done they should drop lt "beatoad-witb grrat enthusiasm by the jany other craft. Many people e-bv
ed. АЙ gitüiui look ifeil and wfre<t-# ts. wee really under way he thought altogether. - • its IrW pceee&tatioD, uû- I this тмпіг ^ь«>і ifXj> nrohienr nf

;ex6eptkHAltj fine. ^at threii^h the ee^te fn ttev. J. A. BaJcom and Rev. Dr. У8 C0mp09er- toj C*J**dl*n short route to is^o
wwk would be found for ell. Of Birch ara strongly In fiavor of the J®wiQl much Interest be solved and the гамГТщк
course, he edited, many of these would Young People’s Union. Dr Birch ТЬК**Щ*Ш*Ь’ *>«="Мюргапо. Mise j that w-hat has loner be Compelled to return, but he hoped, thought If they allowed this branch of r^niaftjfry State; Achior, tenor, R. } be discussed by^U^w^t

щщтшgs& sfSsS-ШШЖШ? sssêàesj^ яЬ^Шй
оіезк this afternoon Щ « apodal. They The wheat harvest tide year, said Mr. Schurman ерокГада* «rféaid 7Л*ЛГХ- **«; Story. Honor, Praise {

ttzrss^rzgri r atBSjrjswrtrJs- Ær *“ ” SHs^
driven to victoria Park, where they high. Twenty would be a safer figure, the of ofiLrs to^ ^î refWmoe to their peculiar ability to I ^ri^ W. arraegemeHta4*t
spent an how viewing the beautiful Asked regarding the CL R R. strike ensuing Rev GcomTa *** ******** *° whkh they bave bead 1 _
scenery. They were than driven conditions in the west, he etated that feaacT H^bor*N WgSgaed. ffixty-flve members of the 1 41418 Z2*ived* ««ble-
around the suburbs, through the prin- the trouble would soon be: amicably ’ j oolottts J Bo*ton вуич»Ьопу Orchestra have 1 8ram from the war office, sayiUg the
clpal stroets of the town, disembark- settled. In spite of tbe strenuous ef- J Lt to Nw Si* ІЙ been «gage* , 1 tott^ presented
ing en route at CL M. jBfgachard's, forte of the oomptsy. the road was }-Rimnenn - ^ k’ ---------------- ------ ------ У the duke will be here for dtitrflm-
впне Hill, for lunch. ТьЛшя иЛ suffering, and trafaw found it nearly j S’ *Я$ш2Ег%£ HOPHWBLL HILL. *Шп-
gentlemon of the party were present- impossible to run on schedule time. So gerlctom ^Ltarvt^^t ’ ^T

by the far the trackmen had stood well.tor 'St. 7 * ®*
•ejgpr/bhbt in V*eW _o4j^JpfHPternaI HutcKlns_ <-or

аМНкЯ

V
and Liver-

Death of Mrs ,About Thirty Delegates in Attendees
at Thursday’s Meeting, I

-------------
Secretarj-Traturer’* Report-фм»ticm of 

Separate Conte*tisn Discuwec-Report 
of Roioinaling Commitiee. .. .:

■ Щ_ -Ш of
Dely Two HoESe^fsr Remouets Accepbd 

—Exchewoot Entirely (|leted Over 

Smallpox Case*—Very Met Weither,

—- r - - Із тяЬГ■ > S tbe
.WOOD6TÔOK, N. a, A»C. 88.-МГ6 

Luthpr Smith died here thin iftorntog 
аЛег a long Шпего, sttendtng 
some,, уваг» from rhemSktlsm. She 
was a Widow, her huettand having died 
several years ago. A Son. “Herbert, 
with wtoom deceased three, IS в o 
“■ vw^—*aritime wrapper factory, 

tried daughter, are the 
vivtog children. Chas. Titus, former
ly of this town, now In Bangor, le a

over

.Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, superintend
ent of Baptipt missions In the North
west. a man dearly Informed on the 
Social and industrial condition In that

d
«ate. Ian ui

bis way to amorrow.
Ma*>r -Maudsley and Opt. Rowe

w<
ho
well

V
.

Ш
Mrs.

Discussion also took place <m iftyaJty 
,, ouf order and corporate comatanton, 
m which a number of delegates partl-tbe
cipated.

Last night a service was heU in BL 
Luke’s church, when Rev. R. *». jfc- 
Kfan, the rector, preached an appro
priate sermon.

THURSDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. 
Tbe second maritime assembly of the

the toneeeroitlon hymn,

яія&жЩІШЕк
itiniireitto* address was feUvereh 

the toctor of penrebofo on the 
8aK of the Berth, whteh was followed 

a ***>«• O” Mtorions, by «tie 
^enwm of St Loke-e ehapter, St. 
Лйи»; an address by Miss Lester on 
«te work of Gleaner Unloe; papérs by 
Між Тгетаіп of et. James’ dteirter.

°“ The Sense of ebffis-ms. 
■ e”W and Guidance, пігіг Miss Inwsde

■x —- і-4?* IU*au' Club has'invited• the ^ St.. George’s chapter, St. John on
Infant Twin Children—A | Duke of York t& luncheon rang Lcsd bttjfe Ways of Bettering the World. 

TW Busy Port. . «toto and staff. The invithtton has Sampson then Ltn£*u£Tthe
- Üf-S —I bfeen accepted'for September 21. - , • totiowtog' reedutibo: ■ * - - o

HILL. Aug. 2L—With Г OTTAWA, Aug. 2I-A new cable has'^У^Ьбгеае М іа very detorabte that a 
«tâPtwo large steamers that arrived4in J »>een laid between Prince -Edward Is- j general interest in Ш

_ ___ JuibULUfimw ііиижьіиие: Д ^ the J Ш ала the ташіел*.' mjte шеь-1«fefiberatkma щ
U - Мотисмії^ -fOT: New ВіЩШМІІ^. ін l^rrvf * і'Ц irwn j AfdflDD, chief
^ G. P. Rnymodd. tor P, B. is- v ^ ____ ______
rÇr.,*. scene. Jwork, has handed over fo Ihe pubhc I *™er jwei
burin^f first‘,‘ The infant twin ehtldren of Mr. and 1 w.orka department a chart of tbe new"' ^ °<-l»tofclUg and voting eh afi

Mra- JobtI ЩО0* Of New Horton died 1 cœb‘e' тае ola «able was laid en • bfou*rbt Шоге
very —this week within » few days of each J г?скв. and was often out ef repair. As, ÎÎ® provl*d always that at
■OrtInff ^°° e ^oae re* other. J Mr. Richardson was- putting in пюгз 1 toouoat of any delegate a vote byFtehli^ ІИ™ Laura ftnIth> daughter of J. j than nine miles of new cable in addl- 1 ”^y t^ren tbe sec-
Rev Mr saïSNela<m Smith of Ooverdale, is visiting t!on to utilizing the old one, he laid it ' call thà roll of chapters,
5!f**»”- her aunt, Mrs C. LeB. Peck, at -ThS on a soft bottom Thé new wire is - ****** delegates of each chapter ahaH 
aim statement, showing 331.82 on hand. Map!*,, .. working well.! answer yes or no to each question."addressed the^^vrot^o^Ou^'ira"' Wl F- Humphrey, M. P. P., of Мопс- I A gentleman today from Pittsburg JZEÏ3" J)aSSt^11
tu^POMcv Ь to®- visited Hopewell this week. mentioned the rumor circulated there smtth W«^fiiVered by Wei(er

The Amalgamated - people point with pride a criti^l stage tette Th* IaÆ€e 08 н1т<ігв1йе rave* a. good to connection with the big steel strike. af^Ooriductm»
to the conduct of their members in restrain- organization Relations were strained ent€rtalnment In the haai last eVen- j He says he has U en good authority dtecmeaWm +nke«h by. »
ing from violence when they see non-union-- strai”*d ІОД.* The programme consisted of that President Shaffer is purchasing taken .part in by a number
X,rl£ 1$LMIU5a&t ^u^e^T theTo^ ^ë ha^ b^f ^ Stiles, e,o- through friends on the inside ring а %™ЄЄ&<Є*' °П Htodranoes to Our

eioa. tiiowe that the men have been educat- Р°гікпсе of educational work.-- After plano by Miss Mary Turner Ice I strike when an advantage is to be ®“*land Institute rooms the oonven- 
ed to -the knowledge that their etrongeet remarkp by Rev. Messrs. Brown, Bsta- | ^ . t& J*! tkm took unfinished buelnese of naners
weapon In each cases is silence snd виЬтія- brooks. Daley and Fisher, the latter ”th ,r?fra®h?t^4 I Ff J?e Tumor ,s <*геп for what здд discueslon thereon P pens
Sion unUl Ц is demonstrated ,Wt th, -i, cl ,-.oved the sold ait the close of the entertainment, l it is worth. , ,cannot be operated sucoeesfully vithùut ch. / * *** ^prt tm ntrof,a committee тав proceeds wfil go towards the ball I OTTAWA Aug 22—The renew of a ' „Jw ^ extended aaa invitation for
aid of the skilled men now on etiike. • to prepare a course of studies. This f d‘ I , "l repert of f next Year’s assembly, and the tnvlra-

The Steel men. on the other hand, are was adopted) and the following com-  __ 1 criminal statistics Just prepared, tion was accepted.
n « theVL™”" nilttee named: Rev. G. R. White, ri^ tiL rL°WS 6,788 evictions, tbe indictable The election of officers resulted m the
ttSy Mcuf^are^m ^l^dTw ll^'Tt chairman; Dr. Trotter, Dr. Kierstead, LLL^f I offencee 55 over iast year. By chdce of the following:
a /bert ?^.^tu alimtolrUu muX Rev. Messrs. Hutchins and Day. nl prev,nces: President, Mrs. Œbbons of Ltver-
ln toll operation and doing good work. The question ef a separate conven- The Hopewell Cape school will | P E. i., ,27, compared with 16 last pool, N. 8.

- ■ ■-------- :----------  tion was then taken up and discussed be under the^management of W. I year; New Brunswick, 137, as against ; Ytoe-presldent, Mrs W H
KINGSTON, Aug. 36.—A cablegram pro and con by Rev. Messrs. Freeman, 1126 : Nova 395, against 260. An . of St. J<fim.

was received today announcing the, White, Manning, Clark, Saunders, end «WjMjw RebQCff. Bennett in the pri- increase ,a aU except Quebec, largest ! Secretary-treasurer • Miss Steven 
dangerous illness in South Africa of James Cummins, Truro. The latter m8jry ®trPartm*ttt- __ | In British Columbia, where the to- : St. John.
Lieut. Col. Gordon, lato D. О. C. at expressed fear that the young people’s 7^~ ' ' I crease to twenty-three per cent. ! Rev. W. O. Raymond a ahort
Montreal. Lieut. Col. Gordon went to societies were an injury to the church. CZ*n W_u KRUGER. I Females' crime is decreasing steadily, address, in which he congratulated'the
South’ Africa ae & special officer, going Rev. Mr, Brown moved that the ------------- - J By religion the average per centage is: order on -the good work accomplished
over with the second contingent He union meet in future at sème place BRXJSSBLa, Aug. 22.—'tbe Independence I Catholic, 38; Anglican, 15; Methodist by it, and wished it every success in 
was about to return with the Strath- other than where the maritime con- ggg їм h «tat“ a deepatcb ,гот Oopen-I j: Presbyterian, 7; -Baptist, 3. All the future. He hoped many new chon- 
cona’s when intercepted by Lord vention meets, anti that the meetings ^Гіе currently reported in Russia гтсіга I others, 25. «era would be instituted.
Kitchener and given commend of the be every two years. that the Gear has decided to broach South-1 The Yukon furnished 1960 summary A discussion on the assessment of
Cape Colony district. He bas been Frank Sleeves doubted if they want- African. Interrentloo to Bmperor WUliam I convictions out of a total of-41,654 in members and chapters resulted in a 
there since. Mra Gordon and*-three’ ed a convention of the Y. P. U. at alt ?i^e «Se toixtendw I Canada. 124 tickets of -leave were is- decision not to assess, but to depend
children live here. • «* ф All day trad beqn spent in discussion, The paper adds, uniter reserve, that the | sued, of which three were forfeited. “Don .voluntary contributions.

and nothing was done. He did nét Czar,-, during hie stay in Pranee. will receive I Hon. (Mr. -Fisher Is investigating the The question box was opened, when
W°bder L° ^tter W<rk ®>nc w*en V di^tÆroMhe° bS l “““ «f ’M ^У tending schedules ef “3f38oJ“d that the inquiries were
such a farce whs enacted, -, . position, with the view ef formulatihg a I that census to -places where -tbe dim I- chiefly with regard to the rulee tor thé

Dr. Trotter said It was quite evte plan tor action. - . Г nation is'large for revision. These eovemment of-the order,,
dent they were attending the funeral . 1—^---------- ---------- -— j schedules are toeing taken from toe Votes of «hanks were passed to the

: : f of the Y. P. U. He favored a conven- AT\L RAILWAY ACCIÜENT- I department without proper means be- 9t" John chapter, the clergy of St
tion not to meet oftenér thin once in ——  | ing takèn for the prevention of falsi- Johp- tbe C. -of E. InstHote, and the
three years. CORNWALL Ont., Aug. 22,—Dr. j ficatkm by irresponsible parties to

Rev- _ J- R- White said if toe were Thomas Page of Brockville, son of the I whom sent. It is Impossible to see „ '^8*er a fe7^ remarks -by Rev. W. H. 
gtdng to be strangled he would prefer mte John Page, chief engineer of rail-| how these parties can say who was, F*™pson’ the asBeroMr cl«ted wtih.

lDwVe "ltheT tht^thr^ ways and canals, was killed at Corn- 1 and who wae not living, In said die- PFSZ
years. He moved they abandon the wail Junction last night by being run trict ten years ago. г ™e convention etosed pleasantly

T" OYer by the Moccasin train in step- ( There will be a meeting of the rati- evefijng with a, eonvereaatone In
JS the train. Dr, Page missed ^aY committee of the privy council on «"Lukes school room, when a suc-
regerring the whole_matter to aem- hia footing and fell under the wheels, Nept. 5. сс^и1 Programme was carried out,

*nd о”* ®f his legs was cut off, vrtiUe I ------------------------------- During the morning session Мім
.ьтеетап, Bvwn, White and Schur- th K_,, ЛМ(1)1Л(, ^- I Brown read an interesting1 saoer.
man, to report ou Friday morning. rL^| to tbe^^vralTg^er ” I DAUGHTERS OF THE KING. ' ^ltten by Miss Woodworih^f

ital, where he died today. 1 -------------- boro'
I Second. Maritime Assembly in Session—
1 Will Meet Next Vee* at ParreWo- 

Eke'los ef Offie-rt. «j.

CANADIAN ?RE«8 A«*0CIA‘ ION- -
j

it'1
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Цx. 5.Î

ed with handsome bou 
ladies of the town. Sot 
fevent kinds were ‘ Ai|e 
gifts- A tenge mantra 
decoratknw-were dJÉ№ 
rottte. They left for Heteeax at eight- I 
thirty. ..................

or;. Rev. h-щ,tif ftol-e<і -
ІеИ.

this
! thé Moncton t 

leave tor <U

jfàm western
t Shall baye

FREDERICTON.

FRLSDFRLCTON, N. B„ Atig. 
Phillip Palmer, 6. D: G. M., of I

r a—h! _

BIG STEEL STRIKE. v-SlI ilPITTSBURG, Pft., Au*. 22,—Aride from tbe 
partial equipment of the Star pleat of the 
American Tin Plate Co. and the preperetton 

immediate resumption of burinées,
22.-

Hamp- S1for I»
ton, and Fred M- Bproftl, P. -G. IMV Of therp were no special developments In Jbe 

ing. Tomorrow night they will Visit qufbt rferigns. - ■ - . - ..«xj ЩЩГЩ
Whltestone -Preceptory, R. B. K. I.

It to generally understood- here that 
the <3 cm treat far -building -the Canada 
Coal and -Railway Company’s line 
from Chipman to Fredericton will toe 
awarded to James -Barnes, M. P. P.,, 
and that a portion of the line will be 
built at once.... Connection will be 
madi With the I. C. * -R. from New
castle, Queens county, so "that. 
railway ean toe eupplied wjtflf New 
Brunswick coal.

1

;

-the

CZAR WILL VISIT FRANCE.

PAMSt Aug. 80,—The Parisians were 
delighted today by the unexpected 
nouncement that thé (Mar of Russia 
has accepted President Loubet’s Invi- 
tattoe to witness the close of tbe grand 
manoeuvres at Rbelms, and that he 
will land at Dunkirk after having pre
viously witnessed, wit» President Lou- 
bet, a review of the northern squad
ron, which will welcome His Majesty 
to French water». It Is also sold that

an- 9 t#
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For Horses and Cattle.

FüebuTrniZvm** m
cowtr “d -the

f ' > been t» keep pape with toe advance- «rai iéçaj election. The coùvention I ^ency of Mra Gfbbons ef
* n _ _ ____ . _ Œjene of .the art of mneic and to Stand wae attended by delegates from every | N. S, A large number of délegal

If your dealer will not supply гЗзії”* ~”,y' “*,M
’.ry. e , . ': • ж v aad orchestral works as have come -,-------------------- —------- I The conference" opened yesterday

17011 WFllO РЛ Within the range of its possibilities. HALIFAX. 1 mormtog by the administration ef Hehr
JT VI* IT i lLC Ці The oppertunltiee afforded during re-  — I Communion at е.зв o’clock, in et

oènt years have, as Is cordially ac- HALIFAX. N. R, Aug 22,—An ap- j George’s churéh, -Oarleton, by the Bev."
knowledged by those of cultivated plication wee made today by C. P. Ful- | w- н- . Ващребп, after which e qdlet
musical teete, enabled the aeedclatkm lerton, before Judge Townsend, for I hour we» conducted by the Rev X A. 
tq attain an increased efficiency in leave to proceed «gatrae toe Dominion J Richardson. "
choral and orchestral work; . an or- iron and Steel Company of Sydney for I When roll call had been тГтігії
rangement of festival concerts more a violation of the alien law of Can- | reports were read toy delegatee trap»’
artistic and elective and less weari- ada. The action against the company I St. George’», St. Jearas
earn» alike to audience and perform- is being taken at the instance of the I churches, Halifax; St George’s and 
ere; an Inereased interest to modern Brtckteymw’ Union of Sydney; Jet. Luke’s cftorchee, at. Joh^ mid by

- Щ

"
-

WORCB6TBR. :
MONTREAI.SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION.

MONTREAL, Aug. 22;-President 
Méycf and Vice-President Ceuxpbel! of 

South Shore railway were in Mon
treal today and attended a mettkg df 
the directors of the South 

eel- *thk:h an issue of bopds .suffBtieet to 
complete the road to Point Leyte wae 
authorized, and monéy. tefil. toe ad
vanced to pbjt off an qowtetending 
batons, it is intended to put the road 
i^ first-class shape. It lp underotooti 
that the people -who axe at the back 
•f the deal wish to get te en Atiantio 
tea port, either St. John or Halifax,, 
apd that connections to tote effect will 
be made at Chandler with tî* propoteW 
Unes or those alreariy Jtofflt,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA 
and -all Summer Complainte in €htid- 
«П/Bnd Adulte readily cured by Fos
ter's Blackberry Cordial. Always re
liable. At all dealers at 28 cetets.
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